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On Friday the Heute of Assembly |_ 

o Bill whieh lied liven tent down from the 
Législatif» Con noil, for Ineorgoreting n Ma
rine Aiiurnnce Company in St. John.

A Committee of the Awtmbly he» recommend- 
ed an appropriation of £5000 sterling to procure a 
proper Copper Coin for the Province. «'»'»

---------  war ant euvh u to require a ipecial mlalaiar. The
We have received the lint number of the Sere- minluer reaident there would he able to de all that 

iron, publielted nt Liverpool In connexion with the *»« nemaaty in the pteatiiei without diffiei.lt,, and 
Now.York wdfkewH It le dated the 10th of Pebm- he thought without dele,. Mr. C. etpreeaed hie he. 
ary, the day on which the eteamer President left; lief that hath government» drifted peace ; that it eu 
and la intended to he regularly forwarded to Ante- eiaemial to the Intercale of eeeh ; and that, If war did 
riba by the etenm ehipe. It premiere to be a very came, it would net be frem the will ef the geeetn- 
ueefttl publication to the mercantile community of mente, but from collateral coûte», ever which they 
the British Colonie» and the United States, and would here no control,
will, we should think, have an extensive circula- The étalement of the Chairman cf the Steel»'» 
tlon, The Editor of the Albion states hie intern Committee on Foreign Relation», the reader rennet 
lion of proceeding shortly himself to England to to pereelee>»»-all the eSset of e coueterhla.t to 
superintend the European personally on the spot 'h* ■* "V"!*'

a. po-eible, and patro^

the Administration wbtwq lenfidente he enjoys. 
On the Whole, With Mr. Webster m Becretary ef 

Stnte, we here no fear whatever of e belligerent 
termlnatlen to then agitating questions.

Thk Boundary Question —Lord John Russell 
I» reported to hero enld in debate (hot he would be 
willing to confide the settlement of the Boundary 
Question toOénerol Scott,efone, lit the ensvletlvh tbnt 
he would render etrict justice to both ••tiens.—Sow 
York Agrees.

resignation of the Mid offices, dated the 8Sd January, 
1840 j after duly considering the subject, the Mouse 
c*tmot feel thero«clv** justified m recommending to 
Her Mrjcst»*» Government to front Mr. Bsillte ■ 
pension or retiring allwweoev, chargeable upon thr 
Civil List Fund, grunted to the Crown by thli Co* 
lony.

Ordrrrd, Thst Mr. Hill, Mr.Weodwerd ohd Mr. 
Brown, be e Committee to wo t upon His Bute Honey 
with the Add mi.

To the Justices of the Peace of the City end Coun
ty of Stint John, the sum of £1,466 8 1 to reim
burse the Superintendent of the Temporary Protin 
del Lunetie Asvlum eetsbllshed in tho Mid City, for 
the support of thst institution in 1840.

To the Committee of the Bsptist Education Socie
ty et Fredericton, the sum of £2&0 towtrds ptying 
off the debt due by thst Society.

To His Excellency the Lleutenent Governor or 
Commshdcr in Chief, thy sum of £800 to bo paid 
over to the Building CumWittvb of the Roman Ca
tholic Church now erecting 1n Frcdeitctoo, so soon 
os it sholi bo certified to Hie Excellency thst s 
•uitsble end convenient portion of the Mid Building 
!• set opsrt for the use of Her Muyesiy*» Troop* in 
tho Garrison of Fredericton, belonging to thst de- 
nomination.

TÔ LET,
Free» Itf Mû» see/,

rpHB STUB* 00 South Msrkrf Wh-rf, St pre- 
Jm lent occupied by Messrs. Koton, Durqtjaai &l

|mseed press, ore no les» Important thee acceptable. Heppy 
must it be accounted thst open this very Interesting 
end importent matter the leaders of the porty eosoing 
into power, end of thst which is sboot retiring,enter- 
loin opinions upon it between which there ll hardly • 
discernible shod* of difference.

Regiment, to Bltgoheih, second daughter of tho lute 
Rev. Alexander Thirtiethwayte, rector of West Ty- 
therley sod Broughton, in the County of Hsnts.

DIED,
On Saturday morning, Samuel Thompson, only 

•on of the Isle Mr. Samuel Thompson, merchant of 
this city, in his fourth year.

On Saturday morning, Catherine, wife of Mr. 
Jamet McConnell, in the 48.1 year of her age.

At Portland, on the 8d mat. Mr. Joshua liesse ll, 
•ged 35 years, a native of Letterkennv, 1relent!»

At Musquash, on the 8th mil. Elieaheth, wHe of Mr. 
Hubert M'Croesro, aged 41 years, leaving a husband 
and nine children to lament their loss.

O.n Friday morning, at Harding’s Point. Westfield, \ 
King's County, alter a lingering ifinbrfs, Mr. William j 
Harding, in the 4Bth year of his age,-much respected 

wnecvyljf regretted by his family a largo circle 
VA friends ahU acquaintances.

AtShellie d, on the 3d inst. Mr- Mellon Bridges, 
•ged 63 years. He was for many years a very worthy 

Church, and hie death will be 
• numerous circle of relatives

retire.
Mr. Clay gave it ee his decided opinion that the 

of the differences between the IWo countries
8000 Bushels SALT for Sale.—Apply tn 

March 16, 1841. 1. L BBDBLL

ïîtNQ'S COÜNTT
AtHcftltunl SecNty. 

•pERèQJUwho (bel imtiwM tu.frfvM.ro 
IT beeoqn Members of the IW'i CVunfs Jtrri.

I Sods%, bee reqv,rated to etteed o Public
i MsoflSg to b« Mid on Tuts da, the 30th March, it 
! J/- *, it the HtM efMr. D.ni.l Kheck, it Sussex 
Vile. A. C. KVaNSON,

March 12,1841. Acting Secy

SUGAR A bread.
40 H«»8i.Briie,l‘p,rt® *lw6uoA"'

Js.t received soil for ,ate rheas.
March 14. RATCHFORD

TO LET,
ri-tHB Two Upper Plate ol the Hou.» nest 
X North of Trinity Church, in Germain street, 

containing Rooms, Bed Chambers, See. eulficient for 
a genteel Boarding House. If not let os such shortly, 
they wBI be let in separate apartments.

Alto, the two SHOPS on the ground flat, 
the Premliss, tn

STEPHEN HUMBERT.

FLOlït.
loo BmVr-vr'" FLé°.ÜH'

109 do. do. fine middlings 
4 For sale by

JOHN KERR A CO.
the church of kng la SB-

ITS OWN WITNESS.
A PAMPHLET bearing the above title, 
rk tiitting 32 pages 8vth, is this day published 

and for sale at the Bookstores of D. M'Millan and 
W. L. Avery, and at the store of O. At E Sesra, 
—price Sixpence.

This little work hie rapidly passed through two 
edition! in England. Tho object of it ie to shew 
the identity of the Church of England with the 
ancient British and Apostolic Church. Every 
Churchman ought to possess it t the price, which 
is only one third of the sterling cost, placée it in 
the power of all to do so. March 8.—4t

For Sale or to Let.
-1 - HE Subscriber* » HOUSE in Queen*, .suers,— 
X Po.ia..isn given let ef May nail.

March 9.-4» WM. HOWARD.

member of the hnntist 
long and deeply felt by 
anu friends.

& BROTHERS.At Mascareen, parish of 
inst. Mr. Archibald M’Diarmid, aged 8i years, a na
tive of Perthshire, Scotland, and a resident in Charlotte 
County for the lest forty yearn.

Saint Geo , on the 6th

this city, entitled tire * Mtc-BrtmsteKd ASecAonie 
and tamer.” We will publish it when the author 
makes known to us his aim».THE OBSERVER. FaTAL AcctbeNT.—-On Saturday last, Mr. John 

Bowes, of this City, aged 70 years, left his residence 
nit the eastern side of the Harbour for Carleton, ou 
hosinrsi, and on returning to the Steam Boat landing 
on his way home, during the enow storm In the own
ing, is suppos'd to have missed his way, ami, being 
fwhle and subject to Its of weakness, to hate orei- 
tieotnlly fallen ever the bridge, into tbs wnter ; as his 
body was found in the Mill Pond, yesterday after- 
«moo, without any marks of violence. Mr. B. wee 
an inoffensive, hnneit man, and has left an aged 
partner, two ions end a daughter to lament thsir sud- 
den bereavement. An inquest was held on view of 
the1 body before Ur. W. Bayard, Coroner.—Verdict 
— •Found drowned." The funeral will take place 
To-mormw, ( Wednesday) ut 3 o'clock,’Irom the re
sidence of his eon, Mr. James Bowes, In Germain 
street, opposite Trinity Church, when the friends end 
•cqialntwncss of the family are requested to attsnd.

St. John, Tuksuay, March 16, 1841. Thors will be three steam ships from England this 
month. The CWcdentii from Liverpool 4th March,' 
for Halifax, now out 18 days. The Zfrfrt^A Queen, 
from London, 10th, for New York, now commanded 
by Lieut Franklin, R. ty The <4cmAn, to leave 
for Halifax, on the 18th Inst.—The Great I Pester n 
will resume herhrlpe on the Sd of April, on which dny 
she is to Hove Bristol for New York.

United Statm —President Harrison read hl»‘lo* 
angural address and was sworn into office, en the 4th 
lestent, nt Washington, In the nrssèncl ef K >nsl con
cours» of spectators. The noth of office was adminis
tered by Chief Juitict Taney. —The President's sd» 
dress is very long, filling four or’fihs coikmns of 4he 
American papers, and Is almost wholly confined to 
domestic subjects. , Th» suljnlaed paragraph Is elf 
that r»f»n to the F»relg»:t»latlone of the country.

" It may h» proper that I should give some indica
tions to my fallrtw-eltliene ef »ur proposed course of 
conduct in the management of my foreign relations. 
1 assure them, Here I or*, that It Is my Intention to use 
every muni in my power to preserve the friendly in
tercourse which now so happily subsists with every 

although, of course, net

a&rThe news brought by the stvem ship President is 
highly importent, The correspondence between Mr. 
Fox anr) Sir. Forsyth, relative to the arrest aud im 
pt leonment of Mr. M'Lvffd, had been brought before 
both Hbuses of Parliament, end gave rise to wry in
teresting discussion», in the course of which Minis
ters distinctly stated that " measures would be taken 
to secure the protection of Her Majesty's tuldect.and 
to vindieste the honour of the British nation. They

9th

Hamilton, (U. 0.) Feb. I8.-Dwu«0t,f FVrt— 
About the hour of two o'clock eo Wednesday moriu 
lag, a fir» btoke out In the centre of a blech between 
John and Catherine streets, ie King street, which ie 
the course of Its devehtwtlen destroyed thirteen houses 
and e number ef stables nod out houses.

do.
March ».

Greet Are ef Krtsysei, Potto Bien —We learn 
from Ceptain Hatch, of the brig Wallace, arrived 
ygsterday, that on the 80th January the towa of Me.. 
yaguei, consisting of about six hundred buildings, was 
destroyed by fire. It commenced about » A. It. and 
continued to rage with greet fury until avety huiidieg 
within lie reeeb was consented.—M Y. Joor. Com.

else " csnsidfwd the capture of the Caroline as e 
perfectly justifiable proceeding, warranted by the ne
cessity of defending Her Majetty's territory,“—The 
debates ere given nt, length In the "preceding col

The errett of Mr. M’Lend,end the correspondence 
between the British Minister end Mr. Forsirth had 
caused much excitement throughout England. The 
news of the mok outrage et Lock port, In compel
ling the Judge and Sureties to withdrew the bail 
bend in favor of M'Leod, will doubtless add flreeh 
fuel to the flames of popular indignation throughout 
Gwat Britain et the lawless end disgraceful meb rule 
which In seme parts of the United States is allowed to 
Intimidate own the judges of the land in the exereise 
ef their legal fonctions.

Mr, Ogilby, British Consul for North and South 
Caroline, passenger in the President, brought dis
patcher for the British Minister et Washington, 
which are supposed to he of,an important natural 
but their purport had not transpired et the latest date 
frem Washington, •

The Duke of Wellington was taken suddenly III 
in the House of Lords on the 1 Ath February, but af
ter eeveral days confinement to his bouse, had nearly 
recovered,

Her .Mgleety, by order in Council, of the 5th of 
February, hai been pleased to direct that in ell the 
prtyers, liturgies, end collecta for tho Royal Fa
mily, in the Book of Common Prayer, the words 
“ The Prince Albert,” be inserted Immediately af
ter the words 11 Adelaide, the Queen Dowager.”

Votes of thanks, for their gallant conduct, to 
Admiral Stopford, Commodore Napier, end the
officers and men employed on the coast of Syria, Th. Rimions far ih. City .ml County of Quebec 
woro passed in the IWo of J^rds on the 4th, and h,id ,h( aaa March,
in the Commons on the 5th of February. ____

I» both Houho of Parliament, on the 8th, a mas- Wa line und.r.loud that lu e rarest ceu„ V.fute 
saga, was raoolvsd from the Queen, in whleli sht the Huyr.me Uuuil, In •« anion hrouglil aeslnit an 
recommended that eotnc signal mark of Devour Iniumnce Office for lose by Hw, the defence set up 
should be conferred on Lieutenant General Lord was, thm gunpowder was in the premises consumed 
John Keane, tho Hero of Ghutncc, and hie two at the time n fire originated in the neighbourhood— 
next hein, os e reward for his distinguished servi- w,‘en a decision wss given sgslnet the seeured. It 
cee in Indie. WAa ,er|h»f etiiied.tliHt the foci of gunpowder having,

The overland mail from India arrived at London *' ’f *•-»«'■ »*»« Ikt /.rri»d, beau within the
fotho'foufNote a Sn Molts rJï»::;.
tirOatobswdiro^omh^^h. îîi ofJ.nZ. X' *

The aoconnte from India arc fovourabh In Sri- .lunolth. hi,h,.» l«.r| .uihUrity lu lh. Pru.lu?., 
\»h interests. Anotliar victory had boon gained ». j„m it yruyrr ilial ih. ennimunliy ih.uld V. 
ever tho Bolooclica In Bclnde, soma flvo hundred aware of the hsiardou» politic, they are placed in h, 
of them bslng killed. Conddent hopes were on- allowing gunpowder to ha noted in any buildlup 
tertalned that both Holndeaml AISthnniMan would within the City.
be tranqulllind In a fair days. , Wn h»»» b»en told of an inilance of,rent rich.

All wan quiet In Burmnh, but In Nepeul military l*"n*** whhln a f»w day» pen, of a Him in Water 
preparations and auspicious movomaeu were still dsMserle, «««powder frem thsir Wsrahouas, 
going on, and it w«ï thought that in cue of re- *l,l,h w.aiii hoard tho,loam forty.boat— 
newed hostilities with Chine, there would be e 
war also with tbeNcpaulesb.

The London Money Market wee eorlouely de
pressed by the receipt of the diplomatic correspon
dence between Messrs. Fox and Forsyth : and this 
depression was Kill Dirthor increased by the Intel
ligence from Chine.

The last monthly statement of the liabilities and 
Assets of tho Bank of England shows en Increase 
during tho month of £118,000 in the circulation, of 
£310,000 in the deposits, of £930,000 in the secu
rities, end of £959,000 in the bullion,

ueme.

aStfe Port or JSfldlt Rahil.

H'nfnesrfa
It in with much plaaiura we learn that ttiara 

ii evary prospect lhat n llouia of AMtmbltr 
will be riturund, the majority of which will 
warmly support the present odmliiletr-ilon.
We rajoieo that this .is likely to ho the eocc,
■i If Lord Sydenham were unhappily to Mi 
In hll noble aiartionc to cattle the affaire of 
thli Colony, and that he wee under the i,c- 
ceaiity of returning tn England without no- 
con,pushing the great objects of his million, 
then we alien Id lay, that the country wni Inst 
to the British Crown for mr. We hope fur 
hitter things, however, and that an adminie- 
iratlon will he formed upon a broad 
Imiis, ensuring as wall Ilia prosperity 
oniony as tho continuance eflteennaeion with 
the Parent State.—Alngifea CArenic/r.

7’Ae /lurfingfea ffrafiarf tape 11 There ll 
not a nailan on the globe more glten In bab
bling about war thnn tlieia same United 
Mtatee. We Yankeei, it mint be eonfeeied, 
are monstrously fond of bragging,not only of 
rletorlee pail, hut viclorlee yet to be." '

Tilt Ton or Siteae Pure.—The eerviee 
of plate which the Direetore of the Untied 
State» Bank gare Mr. Bltldle as an Hire re. 
ward for the great bene III» which ha confer-,
red upon the tilllllution, hue alwaye been The .cheenerBeseen, 40 day» from London, etrlt. 
depo-lted In lh( vaults nf the Bank for eafc sd at Hsllfae oe tin 4th inatsnt, with 1444 chain
keeping, except when Mr. Bltldle had sume "*d'1Vt,jlÇL"',J* Cuintd 4-Co..............
great oceitelon on hand. It Ie eei'd that the- r,k 8 "p W,ll,®*hl
olh" ■jy. Mf-.BhM1! Mill far .the plate, bttr nfi, F.,„, H.lif.,, left M.t.,-..., «hr 
wee tuhl that It had bean platted t*kn credit.1 BHMi.nl, Cre»hy, for *t, John, NR.
It eeeme that after' all the" riieidalb the Barque Anna Haynelds, Dnstu, heuce»t Bolton, 
bank Is an Immense later by Mr.Biddle. Mr. la 41 hour».
Cnwperlhwntia’i affairs arain a eery aueilion* u„?uti,h-j!é Lw7ih"n«/J2?.5L'.isN' D,,*lB " 

ooeitinn, and as !.. Mr, Jaudon, Il Ie eahl m,SAIpwraeA.-The «itoeaer Ms,«.rat 
hie charge fur eorvitn nre inmo £00,000, An«. Gstee, mssier, whieh left Osie s Flsr, Knuih 

hr three liutulred thnuimtd dtilUri. The 8kof«. Buy uf Fundsy, on ih# fl3d ult. for fit. John, 
grest Uminese ef ell hands seems to#Imye
U-en Id fill lUir own A Ramaiiltaa V«« lOT Pwreboro', WilSd Withlfl fl Or 8 mile* »f tl.ebeen to fill their own pockets. A committee ,h„rs, sear Cepe 4'Or, she lecsme wateiloyee.l, and 
nre now inveetignting thoroughly into the foil ever on her be*m ends, two meNjumped Into the 
HRMire nf the bunk, send n report may be eg- boat end pulled off. leaving four males end • female 
peeled from them tu April.—Journal fff hvhlnd end •Hheegb entreeisd to return te tiié vssiel, 
Commrrer 1 J they persisted In pulling for the shore which they

rseched in such an eshmuted etuis, that one of them 
died about hull ee hour nfter, the other (Nelson 

* recovered, ll is supposed those (but r«m*in- 
e vessel must have perished.—Halifax paper. 

Thm Gamhick— orr at la et.—The Liver*

ANMIVXb,
tdntrdoy—Pliip Frances, Brown, Savannah, 46 days 
—8. Wiggins fit Non, pitch pine timber.

Oromocto, Cronk, Savannah, 16—Jehn Roberteon, 
. bitch pine timber.

Brig Governor Robine, King, Philadelphia, 6—J. fit R. 
Reed, flour, Ac.

foreign nation ( end that,
well Wormed ee to the state of any pending negetln- 
three with any ef them, I see In the oereonel chernc- 

Igne, ns wall ns In the mutual inter- 
ltd of the Government with which

finduy—Ship Queen, lluggins, Savannah, lfl—John 
Hammond, pitch pine timber.

Bchr. Shannon, Conn, Halifax vie Yarmouth,

ter of the Several 
este of our own e 
our relations nre most intimate, e pleasing guarantee 
that the harmony eo important to the Interests of 
thsir subjects, ee well as our citlesns, will not he In
terrupted by their advancement of any claim, or pre. 
tension on the part to which our honour will not per
mit us to yield. Long ths defender of my country's 
rights in the field, I trust that my follow.eltleens will 
not set In my earnest desire to preserve pence with 
Foreign Powers, nay Indication that their rights will 
ever be sacrificed, or the honour ol the nation ternish- 
ed by any admleslen oe the part of their Chief aMa- 
glstreto unworthy of thsir former glory.”

It Is stated in letters from Waihlngtoa, that there 
will ho an eat re melee of Congress Ie May.

The nomination of Mr. Webster, ee Secretary of 
State, has been unanimously confirmed by the Senate. 
The other nominations to cabinet offices wire also 
concurred In.

SefuMfoy—Bfihr. Shannon, Vann, Hal 
19—C. McLaughlin, ten à sugar.

COAITWIBK.

John, Doggelt, Grand Manan,deals.
Fmfoy—Bwen, Dunham, Red Heed, fleh.
Friande, Holmes, Fishing Voyage, fish,
Pilgrim. Murphy, 8t. Andrews, lathe.
Hsuey Jack, Ray, Gardner’s Crook, Mantling, Ac. 
Saturday _ Lady Doug lei, Binet, Musquash, cord*

Norm!, Me Line. St. Martins, do.
W llllem Henry, Thompson, West Beech, rigging. 
Caroline, Bisect, Bleck River, ship timber, 
vjMery, Key, Cempobello.fish.
Monday — Lerk. Billes, Hopewell, lumber.
Sir Allen, Clare, Bt. Meiliue, do.

EDUCATION.
TVrR8 BLATCH considéra It advisable to Int! 
1TX mete to tho Public that her Seminary for the 
education of Young Ladies, ie about to be removed 
?" April nett, to a very commodious end
delightfully situated house, opposite her present resi
dence t lately erected with eo express view to the 
convenience of the school, She will now, therefore, 
be ennblt-d to accommodate Pupil» a» Boardtr» la n 
satisfactory manner.

Mrs. B. avails herself of the pretext opportunity, 
to thank her fiiende In Saint John, for the very Ifbb- 
r«l encouragement her establishment has received, 
•me# her return from England j end hopes, by con- 
tinuing to devote her whole time end energy to the 
improvement of those committed to her charge, still 
t° ejjeure the approbation of their friends,

83ff* The Spring Term will commence on Monday 
the 6th of April neat j after which pupils cannot en
ter until the 10th of July, at the close 
Vacation. 8t. John Mi

CLR4RKD.
Bilan Bryson, Diion, Greenock, timber end deals— 

Francis Colline.
Bchr. Mercy Jane, Petty, Philadelphia, grindstones—

Advocate, Loonier, New York, passengers—Thomas 
i Sandal.I

i of the Bummer 
arch 9. 1841.

„ 07* NOTICE.
'PHE Term ot Copartnership existing 
J. the subscribers terminates this dnv. — The Bu- 

sines# in future will be conducted by James Wiiit- 
JAMEB WHITNEY. 
CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

St. John, March I, 1841.

NOTICE.
PJ^HE Subscriber intending to establish himself in 

■ ,T°*V**' (iM hext.) as a General Commie-
tion Merchant, tenders hie services to his friends and 
the public. CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

Saint John, March 2d. 1841.

nhle
that

Wantê a Situation.Courier.

Fine.—Between one and two o'clock on Thun- 
day last, a three etory building at Indian Town, 
(neatly two miles from the city,) owned by Mr. Sa
muel Reynolds, nod occupied by several families, look 
fire, and was entirely consumed, notwithstanding the 
most strenuous exertions of the Inhabitants i but the 
timely nrrlvnl of the Portland Engine end FlreCom- 
pnny, and some of the City engines and Fire Compa- 
ales, a fine new building adjoining, owned by .Mr. 
Robert Stevens, which was else on fire, end much In
jured, wee saved from entlte destruction. The fire 
Ie supposed to have been caused by a defect la the 
chimney. Mr. Reynolds, we understand, was InsuM 
ed | but Mr. Stevens bad eo iueurnnee effected ee his 
property.

An alarm of Fire wee given on Friday forenoon, 
In the City, caused by sparks from the ehlmeey, 
which had been on Are, lodging on and Igniting the 
roof of the building known us the Victoria House. 
The flames were eatlngulihed before much damage 
was dune.—/*.

CoaoNKM'e Inquxit,—An Inquest was held oe the 
Dr. W. Bayard 

M'Twgti 
Slip.

A P*r,o« who has an extensive knowledge of the 
Grocery And Spirit trade, and business gene- 

tally, is anxious to obtain employment —Salary 
would not be so much an object as a respectable si
tuation. As to character end abilities the most re- 
Fpectnble references can be given — Please enquire at 
this Office. March 2.Moro Steamer» to ffurope.—Mr. Colline, one of the, 

nroprlelore of the old line of Liverpool packets from 
NewYotk, is negotiating with the Government for 
aid in establishing a line of American steamers to 
England. He proposes to build four bouts of 8*00 
tons each. In every respect like men of Whr. In ease 

rupture with Europe, the Government shell Ipka 
them el • valuation agreed upon by both per ties. If 
the contract Ie mode, two ef them will be reedy In 
May of 1848, end when nil completed, they will 
make their trip# every fortnight. In addition te ee- 
rommndetlone for 800 passengers, they will entry the 
Government Melle.-IV. K. A»m World.

A Bxsxftr lately lieM hy the LeÜee ef She 
EUueniion Nuclei/ of Quebec, produced the 
sum of £449 17e. 3d. The money Iff lobe 
*[>pli«4l lo the education and support of Or* 
phene under the oure Af these benevolent 
Led lee, —w*

Wanted to Purchase—immediately,
by the Subscriber :

900 M ,MNE HOARDS end PLANK. 
AVI/ lvL# 40 M. Scantling. 4 4. 4-6. and 6-6. 

100.000 long Cedar or Cyprus SHINGLES, 
lOOM. Pine do} 100 M. flaw do ,
100 M. Spruce do.

March 8 —4w JAMES LOCKWOOD *• CO

pool paekel ship Ourrick, after being ashore 
on Ills eons, of New Jersey so long llml the 
ntwi nf the occident hat mice crossed the 
Atlantic,has at leal beengnloff,with compara- 
tiraly little damage, nnd bro't up In the city. 
This Is a signal inatance nf perseverance 
.mutually rewarded.—Mi» Yerkpaper,Feb.

at a

Tho following announcement of Hla Excellen
cy tho Lieutenant Governor, In anewer to tho ad
dress of the House of Assembly on the subject of 
his Excellency's removal from the Government of 
this Province, will be read with deep regret by a 
large majority of the People of New-Brunewlok, 
Sir John Heaver, alnoo lie entered ti|K>n the Go
vernment of tills Colony, In 1837, has gained the 
respect end good will of tie Inhabitants, end hll 
administration of tie affairs will long be remember
ed with pleasure and satisfaction. Hie Excellency 
should not be allowed to leave our shore», without 
seme public demonstration of the high esteem In 
which ho Is held by tho Inhabitant» ofNew-Bruns
wick. We borrow the following remark» from » 
contemporary, add heartily Join In tho regret and 
good wishes expressed therein i—11 CeitjMture ,1a 
Susy ee to thé cause of title removal, but we shall 
refrain from noticing the various surmises. We 
do not hesitate, however, to expreee eur sincere 
regret, for hla Excellency has alwaye endeavour
ed to promote tho Interests of this Province and 
tie people, We wish him and Ills family health 
and prosperity ; and sines her Majesty has seen lit 
to remove him from this Government, we sincerely 
hope that alia may lie graciously pleased to promote 
him with honor elsewhere."

Hern tfduemUy, Marth 8.
Whereas riposte ere In elraulallen that the Heed 

Quarter» of the Provinces jf Nett Scotia and N. 
Brunswick era about being removed to Htllfki, 
end theta Civil Govemer la to be appointed to su
persede Sir John HorveJr In tira administration of 
the Government of title Province | end where», 
the Assembly would deem »ny change that would 
cause. His Excellency's removal m a measure 

the beet Interests ef title Celcny ;

NOTICE.
To Parents, Schoolmasters, and Boards 

of Education.
TUFT PUBLISHED, irautif.il* prialrd is I Isis 

4P of-ISO pager, end recommended by the Previn- 
dot /.rgli/alure al iii/irrior lo dny limiter ward hi 
the Province,

NEW AD VER TISEMENTS.
luth In.lsnl, listers 
view of the body 
found drowned in 
“ Found drowsed,"

aril, Ceroner, on 
ut. who wee 

V,,dlct-
ef Moths, 

tho Msihst 07-NOTICB.
rf1 HT Subirrlber lisvlo» closed hi. Retell Ore- 
X eery and Spirit E.lshll.limsnt at No. 18, Kln« 

.treat,(hr isms lielnq now occupied Up Mr, John gear, 
—all those Indebted to the firm of J. ta J, Alesaoder, 
.or the aubieril.er, by note or book oecount, sre re- 
duelled to liquidate tbo asms before the lit day of 
May nest, otherwise ou,li note, and nvcoentv 
will be hooded over lo no Attorney for eelleclien at 
• he osplrotlnn of that lime — Office, over No. 18. 
Kin» «reel, In the same building.

Hlill on hand— A choice .election of Bottled sod 
Draught Wise, Which will be void rrru low to dois.

JOHN ALEXANDER.

vita sew ueuNiwtc*
Nbootutiosc with EnoLoND.—Letten from 

Washington Intimité that tlcapetchcs from England 
of no satlefoctory character, nave been received. 
Thli lc eo probable that we see no reason to doubt 
1r. It muy well be eupposed, that Lord Palmerston 
folt goaded by the parliamentary inquiries, of which 
we hive an account, to soma Immediate attention 
to the subject, end to the preparation of some such 
communication te our Minister In London, or 
Instruction to the British Minister here, as he will 
be willing to communicate when the occasion shall 
render it naoeaiary, lo Parliament. That Ills views 
of the McLeod affltir Will corraepond with that 
which has been taken by our government,!» hardly 
to be expected,—Boetrn Daily Advertiser.

Ml. M'Leva’s Case The New.York Cemmir
del Advertiser cays, " We era lifer reed thee Me. M*- 
Lead Ie to be removed te Albany fer I rial—h bslng 
sailsfssisrlly ••«enelnsd that ee Impartial Jery «ennui 
he found M the Weal. It Is fertl.es ,rated thst the 
Aral trial will he an the eioil nil knight by the 
ere ef lbs Cerellee."

SPELLING BOOK.
tfoelffned to tearli orthography end pronunciation to
gether) containing a series of easy and interesting 
Reading Lesions, end nearly 1000 words not in en/ 
other spelling booh, of «H4 names of professions, titles, 
trader, groceries, medicines, herbe, pier,le, fruité, dle- 
easee, apparel, beasts, birds, fishes, fitc. Ur Wil
liam Cottar.

Printed for the Author, and sold, wholesale end 
retail, in 8t. John, at the Stores of Nelson, Fmm 
& Co,, Donkaellers, and Mr. James Bower, King 
■iftet, Mr, Thoms. Crosier end Mr. John Haa'iilge, 
Prince William attest, end al Mr.. Malhrr'a, Ncrcpi. 
H°«d. Ht. John, Feb. 80, 1641.

to- NOTICE.
VTH IR-Cfopartnerohip heretofore existing between 
JL the aubecfibers, under the Firm of PICKUP 

It SWEET, Ie this day dissolved, by mutual con
sent All persons hiving Shy demands against 
said Firm, will please present them to Jahxs 
Swxet, for payment, with whom all persons in
debted will please settle.

11. PICKUP, 
SWEET.

A destructive 6re Is aefd Ie bass occurred dr Ren
ier, (Ms.) Ths lea. I.sitlmatqd at from I3.0DO to 
80,000 dell*.,— Woodnoch Telegraph.

SvmisN Diath.—Al ■ large Ball, given 
In Portland, tit the Eechengi Hell, before the 
dancing had began, Mr. William Parker 
having led Him. partner to the floor for the 
purpose of taking purl in the first dance, fall 
euddenly to the floor, and was carried not of March 16.

tehAæ,,^„ln'îîM KING STREET TEA8TÔRË.
'«q* occasioned by an organio diteaqe ef the —
heart.—Batten paper. No, 13, King Street.

riOMHCiM, Affetevurnf., It/fR. JOHN ALEXANDER hsclne retired
Hiertltry’e VJXee, 3d Moreh, 1841. 1,1 from lbs Hsrail OeocEsr.od Tsa Trade, the1

To ee tufl.ivv. ........ .ubwillisi he. Ihl. day remoevd Ie hi. Iter# (No, la.
Edward WMilbfr F laid» *vLl! M.ra.M Kl"« «lfset)-wber« p.illruler ellenlloi will be paid 
S“ « « l ' 1- '« i Ns'hsol.l l0 Ih, l,o.lna.i I act lbs vers bait quellllsa ef TE'AS
H. DiVeber. Inquire, Qua#»'. t-Aaa Devklien, .„d GROCERIES will b. k.ptoo band end ..Id 
Require, King's ; William p. Sayre, Esquire, at the uvunl priori of the .tore.
Wesimorlsed : LeBaroe Drury, Ksqulu, Kent; March 18, IS4l -4f 
Henry W, Said wht, Esquire, O loues. 1er) Jehu,
P. w, Winslow, Evqulfs, Cerleton; John M ,
Johnson. Svqulre NerlhumbsrlsnU ; Thomer 
Janet, Esquire, Chkrlolt»| Joe. Paul, Esquire,
Reallgouche) John llexeo, E,quire, Bunbery.
The ehove oemed ftnerlfi. are required forthwith 
to iran.mil to the Ssersl.ry'i Office the Bond, 
required by the Act ef Assembly,

swn-

JOHN SEARS.highly lq|url 
ttrarerors

Heeolvtd, unenlmouely, Thst an humble Add reel 
be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor, praying diet Hla Excellency will he 
pleased to Ilford the House such Information on 
the subject te Hla Excellency may think proper. 

Whereupon. It wee ordered, that Messrs. Perte-
to^edcT^^Ye1...........

ou* to WM.From ih» N. Y. Mem Wot Id
Ie rxgerd lo the Melee qeestien, which m tot ee 

ytor le oonootnoi, lx inlimeielf eweeexled with the 
eoeeot McLeod wa flei the fuHewnf In the Netleeel 
leteUlfeneernlfid Inal.—
T /Mg WW1TÈD IfATXX AMD OSlAT i»lTAlM.

W# earnestly congratulele out readers ee the In
formation. goMernJng the relatione between the Uni
ted |tstee end O'xei Britain, which they will fled 
•flecHy sieted In the report ef ffilerdwy'i Senate 
ereeeedlfigs. Cendderlng the rumor# that hate been 
in elreuletlen, nothing could be meie Inteieeileg te 
the whirl# country et the present moment than these 
disclosures in the Senate, unleee perhepe it he the 
ehwrt ol the prlneiplee of the new admlnietratlon 
which mar he expected in the Jneugerel Address of 
She President fleet.

We leern from the elalement of Mr. Buchanan 
that, In regard tn the Boundary question. Ihegefern- 
meete pf Greet Britei* nnd the United States hate 
egreed upnn the main points of e conrotiiion/hr ih» Phillipe
tira' K.'vcotivv, I.r.sraa lo fo.IT whb Mr°H*r1»n7M?. jl^roltrelii’ilhh^'#f ^'tiÜH.xSl', _ For Sale or to Let, 

entire confidence le e prompt nnd eatiifeclory termine- to Mice Augusts M. Kelly, el the former niece. House to Princess street, uow In the oceu-

ico>**.< .. ^o.u„, c. n„ .;,b...... UE,<JAM,N eM,tH

J. R.
ft. John, February let, 1841.—3mNo. 10, King Street.

T'HE Subscriber liege to inform bis Towa 
L end Country friend-, that he bee taken the Old 

Stand, No. 10, King street, recently occupied by Mr. 
John Scare, where he intends keeping on hand a sup
ply uf TEAS end G HOC ERIE 8, of every descrip, 
lion, of the best quality,for sale et the lowest prices.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON.
Merch 10.

LL Persons f* j y'!*^em,l,,<,e egnmel

lets of this City, deceased-nre requested to hand in 
their claims for adjustment at the Office of John 
Keen Is Co. j and all persons indebted nre desired 
to make payment without delay.

JOHN KERR. Executor, 
HANNAH KERB, I. P , . 
ANN KEHGUSONs { Executrix.

St. Jtelm, 2d March, 1841__lCour]

A LL Persons having any legal demands ■ gainst 
** the Estate of William Armnrwa, late of the 
Parish of Simonds, County of Saint /6hn, decea
sed, are requested to present the same to the sub
scribers, duly attested, within Tbrud Months from 
this date : And ell Persons indebted to the said 
Estate,'are desired^ mpke immediate psyipentto

THOMa'k PABKI?’ I BdUtden.

St John, Jgyfls Febrnary, 184 L ______________

Pvei.lt Massst h«M In Ills 
al PaveafviLLS, In QnssnT L'onnlf, «I tbs' 

fern* ol Osgelown, Migngusdnvlc, nnd Nvraplv 
llosd, (hill-way bon».) en lbs Ir.tMondny In April, 
ér.» Monde, In Jelv, Kr.l Mondnr In O.ralrar, nnd 
Aril Monda, In Jeosnr,, 1641 end 1648.

There will be APwS
Ills Excellency was pleased te mike Jhe follow

ing reply thereto :
s Gentlemen,—In anewer to your very gratifying 

Address, I regret to hive to Inform you fin J have 
received a Despatch from the Secretary ef Huts 
for tho -Colonise, informing me (hat Her Majesty 
has been pleased to decide that I shell be relieved 
In tho Administration of the Government of New- 
Brunswick t end I have reason to believe that the 
arrival of my Successor lu tira Province may be 
very ehortly expected. “ J. H."

Ooverwn.nl Emm, 8Ih March, 1841.

It ie expected tint the Législature will be pro
rogued about the 9W. lestait

FLOUR, Ac.
inf! llRLS.frv.li rape,fin. FLOUR, pvt
o \J\J JLJ • Governor Robbins,' from Philadel-
bia, IN STORK—.
60 qtls. Pollock Fish \ 8000 bushels Liverpool Sell.

ALEX. ROBERTSON,
March 10.—Sw

MARRIED.
In Portland, on ihe Id Inst by the Rev. Enoch Wood,> 

Mr. Thomas Velentine, of Westfield, id Mise Jeer £. Peter»' Wharf.

TO LET,
TjIROI)

WILLIAM M'CANNON. 
Fibnrar, I.—»P4«qrd.] ITmrd ilreet. I

the firstThe lectures qf Mr. Pet 
Institute contiens le «h» 
maraud sud rance» Two 
plots his coura

nt the Meehs rues'

mere leatusee wBI c.

AUCTION SALES
HQUgEHOLD FURNITURE

^ Afeti.tiw- ‘
(f^XN Wgfttffe»4t the 17th insUet, at II. o'eloeh.
O A. k. will Vo eord el the present residence of 
-m. V. H. Nfflffo*,- Sewell stieet, (nearly eppdeiie 
the rtfiiieeee 6f Joh* Howe, Bnq. Paetmasier.) en 
eeteesi^ heqertmeet of lleusehot] FURMT VRE. 
eemprieilg t-w'

Ae elegmet eel of Drawing Room end Dinin*
•nom Mahogany Tables, Chairs, Sofas end Pianu 
Forte, Carpets, Ruga, Fee-leri end Fir# Iron* i *’ 
most splendid assortment fef Panting»,'For traits eud 
Engreviege, Landscapes, Arc. hi elegant rich g III* 
Frames ( scarlet Damask Window CsrUiUist Cloth 
Table Covers t— Book Case, end nairly SOU Vdlumei"
•f Book», comprising all the belt edition* nf the > 
etnoderd nnd eleniual Writers, in History, Divinity.
Arts, Sciences, nnd Général Literature ; iwti. com
plete Dinner Setts; onp Ten Service ; one Brepkfeei 
do. ; ellter Spoons ; Knives, end Forks; Glassware i 
Candlesticks, Bedroom Furaiture, and Bedding; ooa 
elegant Timepiece, IB dnye; one do. fiincy gilt, In 
glees case ; one double barrel QUN, warranted pa
tent; one elnele barrel Gun, implement?, 6«c;‘; Fish
ing Rod nndT«rhls; Slaif CAphte,and Braie Rods; 
Kitchen Utensils serf Cooking Stevef Hell Furni-- 
tore, Lamps, Fur Mate, lie.—for particulnts sue 
catalogues. . . . ' *l

Terms of Sttle—All euros under rash p.from 
£15 tn £30, three months i frem £3Q to £l50t^hieo 
end'eie »dnthi ; Approved Endorsed Notes-

O. A. LOCKHART.
, j^xetjioAvvr.

HO us eTôr sale
rriKATpleesneUf littMed NEW 8 041-1 E.
JL in Peters’ street, subject to e Oroeeil Kent of 
£12 teryeer, ee a lease of tprenty-one years, ef which 
two years have aspired | al the expirstioe of yhirh 
term the improvements ere to he.paid for. et teneWwVW 
for e similar term at the same renL—The Hdues is 
completely finished outside, and the Ueraewet story 
reedy for plâsièrleg. ' It* is 32 feet front by 33lh the 
tear. The Basement is baitrof brlfck' shfi ttorfe, ami 
is 9 feet In the clear—The premises ran bovidWed at 
any time on eppliratlon to the euheerfiber, nt hi* shop, 
next north of Trihitv Church, In Germnln street, or 
at Ills residence in Waterloo street 

If not sold nt private sail# previous to Wedpeedny 
the 17th inslnnl, U will on that de> be offeted at 
Public Auction. GEORGE LLOYD-

6t. John, «March 9th, 1841. 1 Paint»!.

9th Merck, 1841.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
at' avctioh.

Will be peiitively told, oh Tuesday, March, 98d, by 
John Keen fir Co., at Ih* Residence q/’Mt\ OBai. 
R. Gibbons, Charlotte streets fronting Queen'» 
square —

A Very genteel essoitmeet of Hôusehold 
XX Nil URE, consisting ef Mahogany 
spring Sofa, touches. Ofieirs. Handsome Al 
Vases, with Floweça, &c. ^ 81-Jay Alabaster 
a Horizontal Grand Pianoforte, ^y DKoa 
4-poet carved muhegxny Bedeteid ; Heir Met

FUR-
Mahogany Tables, 

Handsome Alebeetar 
r. Clock ; 

dreoodi

ther Beds, Pfer Glass, Wilt Poles *ttd Curtains ; 
China, Glass, Dinner Set, Carpels) CodUing Store, 
Kitchen I'taeslls, Ac. which may V* viewed the dev 
previous—Terms made known nt time of sale.

Allot Pew No. 78. South Asile Trinity Church, if 
not previously disposed of. Merck 9

To be Let by public Auction,
On Wednesday 94/A instant, for one year from «4# 

let May nsxt t
rI1HG STORE in Kieg Siler/, et pre 
X by Mr. V. H. Nelson, es e llonk-i

March 16.—[Courier.]

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
\\T ILL he sold at the Auction Room of Messrs.

▼ ▼ J. fit H. Kinnkar, ou Monday the 13th day 
of March, instant, at 12 o'clock, noon, the following 
described premises, being under e Morlvage OomMr 
James Stackhouse, to the subscriber, with a do tier o 
Sale on forfeiture ;

A certain Lot of LAND 
land. County of Saint John, 
birch t fee on tne n. tu, tide 
Lomond to Quuco, nt the Western angle of Lnt No. 
2 in a grant to the Minister nnd Elders of fit. An
drew's Church in the said City, them* N. 53. K. 94 
choies along the N. VI estera boundary of the said 
Grant, crossings email stream ; thence N. 87, W. 
30 chains to a reserved road ; thence S. 5Ù, W. 123 
chains along the road to a marked fir tree on the slrfn 
of the said road, thence following the course Uf the 

~ ft egnin crossing
met having been granted by 

e Agnes Campbell.
WILLIAM HÿOHSON.

occupied
i, ee e UoeM-etor*.
JOHN KERR I» ÇÇ).

beçriber, with n porter of

parish nf P.ort-
nounty of Sulnt John, IVgfhnintr at n ih*rkeil 
Tree en the N. E. tide of the reed from Loch

in the

•aid road South Easter) 
to the place of beginning; 
the Crown to the lele Agnes

the stream

fit. John, 2d March, 1841. ' ' *

Ov^Tlie ehove Sole ie Poetpoiietl loThure- 
dny the let dny of April, then poeitivnly to 
mho piece. ' W. HUGH SON.

Mnrch 16.

MILL PROPERTY
nr auction.

ft N Monday the 12th day of April next, will be 
x_Z offered for tele, the MILL Property at Little 
Shimon River, on the Bay Shore, about fifteen miles 
above Quaco. The Prdperty 
Acres of LAND, well Timbered with Sprues «ol 
Ship Timber. Ther* era dn the premises one dou
ble flew Mill, one framed House, Three Log Ildueee, 
Blacksmith's Shop, end a large Wharf. ' There ere 
in the Stream at present about 4000 Lege, ready f»v 
Spring eawing.—Any further particulars c«a be hid 
on application tu tha subscriber— Terms at Sale.

fit. John, 16th March, 1841.

PROPERTY Tp BP LEASEp
Dir AUCTION.

On FRIDA Y, 2d April nsxt. will be Leased — 
TpOUR Valuable Building 
J? street, n ph;n of vgb^ch c*n 
iuformatlon given nt the office of 

Merci, , JOHN KERH t eq.

TO BE SOLbWAUCTION,
( If notjireclouely disposed of by private bargain, J on 

Monday ôlhApriLnext, on thé premise» .* 
fT'HE HOUSE formerly owned ind' occupied kg 
X Ihe late John Ferguson, E«q. decéHvd.

Also,—Three Bqildihg LOTS, adjoining.
Terms lllernl an^ mode known at iflnh of eale; end 

further informationffiven at the office ef
March 9. . JOHN KERR <i CO

Wmiled to Purchase,
* nnn non superficul f«i »r»,UUU,UA»U O Spruce SJtf LOOS 

Apply to

comiits of about 1000

THOS. McMACKIN.

LOTS in Charlutte 
be sevn, aud further

Feb. 16. • WILLIAM f ARVILL

. TO LET»
From fret May next,—

fTtllAT very agreeable Residence in Carletos, 
X. well knoWp ae “ Carleton House,” mpq Cut- 

Houses, Garden, fit-c. forming altogether one of 
the most delightful situations (or a respectable fok*. 
mily IA this City. For terme apply to 

Feb. lti, 1841. N. 8. DEMILL.

♦ TO LET,
From the 1st of May next* 

ffflHAT pleasantly situated and convenient X HOUSE in Coburg street, oppwltè thb' etvne 
property of the Hon. C. J. Peters, at preeffnt oc
cupied by Mi*. Charles Perki^h and others ; there 
being on tire premises'a spring of excejlent Water, 
and every other convenience1 required. For par
ticulars enquire of 

Fèb.99,1811. THOS. BARLOW fit CO.

TO LET,
l/RGM l(i»6f.l d»,of Ms, Best— q.vvrvl Sto. va 
X In l|ra vubarribvt’v foe-,lost Brisk Building j 
•tilth the \yslrv bvveght In from ibr OnveaUrV 
JVbiIu, sod oss hondiad sad III, Cast of bow oKoeh- 
eh, la lead ll ll .ee, pert of the building.

Fsbftravp-»,- It fifiHOfi

fsldoo do eotamsnicets tho 
» the Council.
tV.ldos, from tho Committee 
to Petitioe of Thorns» Bsvtew 
, ths Hones on the 6th day of 
(hot maseorei he adopted to 
iocs a Copper Coin or proper 
Ivport.aa lotto»» : 
poioted to rake lore ceo.ider- 
adoptine aome mesaoree to 

ofbaia Copper Coin, having 
aaidvrntion, reenmmvnd thst o 
vdiog Flee Thousand Wanda 
e disposai of Hit Kicsllsoep 
t, te proewe e props. Copper

r. WELDON, CWmsa. 
Hill,
ae humble Address be 

leellenop the Lieutenant 
4M Hie Exeellenep will 
meniuroe te be taken for 
ttion of the arrears of in- 
•oetra In the Seint John 
end Saint John Water 
for the payment of the 
non to the Saint John 
three equal instalments ; 
to be paid on the fi at 

tit, and the two remain- 
one and two yenre from 
December, together with 
f he due on the laid lo
lly, M the enld several

Mr. Hill, Mr. J M. Wil
ed, be n Committee to 
IIcney with the Addtrm. 
», IW» Mere*
onoreblt Mr. Walden,.-.The . 
ilttra ef the whefe, ht fortW f » 
tenges from Hie Berallvncy 
rr, ee well ns the variant Do*. • 
le Ihe Heeee hv His EaesL 
Hsnlaeton ie the chair, 

ted, that the Committee, In 
for rad to them, hod token un. 
the several Documente lei* 

iirsdny the 4th end yesterday 
he eebjvct of the claim for o 
i Honorable Thomas Baillle,
-rawo Lands and Surveyor 
*—when the fellowlag Reso -

len of tHis Committee, Thai 
«g Pension to the Honorable 
ell the circumstances of Ihe 

a any principle of sound 
ny claim which that Gentle. 
» consideration of the Assets» 
len of the publie Interests. 
Item wee proposed—To e*. 
Resolution nfter the words 

Use,” end substitute the fel.

I on

lent to express any opinion 
Belli la's retiring allowance, 

i Commissioners on hie Ac- 
led of legal Investigation." 
was then moved to the sold 
nt—To expunge 
te following i— 
e durs not come ueder i 
i mentioned es proper ee 
re InLnrdOlenelg'e Drepeich 
» the Right Honorable Lord 
sinners of Inquiry In Lower 
In Lord John Russell'S Dee- 
last, to Hie Excellency Sir 
lubjrrt, It will nut be proper 
need n retired allowance to 
nder the clreumelaeces upon

ken in the Committee epna 
Imrnt, they divided as fol» 
e Mr

L. A. Wilmot, Taylor, 
M'Leod. IVeye—Hon. Mr. 
Inn, Messrs Palmer, M'AI* 
Pertelow, Woodward, Clin- 
ywerd. Brown, H. T. Per. 
e.—Whereupon It wee decL

taken upon the first propos» 
e Committer again alvlded 
ere. End, Allen, Barbaric, 
Taylor, J. M. Wilmot, H. 

Veye—Hon. Mr. fiuraker, 
oo. Mr. Weldon, Mrsirs. 
in, Partvlow, Street, Wood. 

M'Leod, Gilbert, Fisher, 
Hankie. —And It was also

taken upon the original Re
mittee again divided ns fol»
. Speaker, Hon. Mr. Wei» 
r, M AImon, Jordan, Parte. 
i Freese, Gilbert, Havwerd,
.Hoa. Mr.Johnston, Messrs. 
End, Street, L. A. Wilmot, 
Fisher, M'Leod, H, T. Per. 
i pasted In the affirmative, 
elution wee then moved in

on nf this Committee, Thai 
lonorable Thomas Baillle to 
enerel, would be Inconsistent 
Dlorr administration of that 

ith n due regard Id Ihe 
Mis of the Country, nnd ed- 
iprsMed opinion or the Al

ike whole

6

nt was moved—To espenge 
leselutlon after Ihe words 
lee," end substitute the lei-

ere pending by the Crewe 
'homes Baillle, for the reeo* 
I dea by the Commissioners 
nal Revenue Accounts, It Is 
iy Resolution dxpreselre of 
Ion to hold the Office of Sur. 
rom those alleged deflelen-

res then moved to the eeld 
» eipunge the 
wing i — 

i Her Mqjesty'eOovjriimeni 
Id not fill the situation of 
e Province, would be high*

fib en on the leel proposed 
mm It tee divided ee follows i

whole there-

neten, Hon. Mr. Waldos, 
rle, Allen, End, ilreet, L. 
b#rrM'Leod, Heyward, H. 
frog*—Hoe. Mr. Ipegkpr, 
n, Palmer. J. M. Wilmol, 
lie, Brown, Boyd, Rankle, 
was carried in the affirma-

further reported, that the 
I the matters In reference lo 
te under their eenelderatloe. 
eve lo alt again, in further 
ages received from Hie Bi- 
ravernor.
en taken for accepting the 
’4—Yeee, 15. May», 18.— 
< in the affirmative,
! hat the eeld report be ec- 
to pit again I» further eon. 

Meesegve from Hie Bseel-

»

I11/4 March.
rod ward, the House wool 
hole, on a Bill io authorise 
I Commonalty of ihe City ef 
d open e Street in lb# laid 
John or Wafer Street, eo 
the prolongation ef Seim 
vos amended end engrossed.

k

imWe Address be presented 
ufenanl Governor, assuring 
House had taken into their 
i Eseelleneys,« Message of f 
leflve fo e reilred allowance 
reelgfii <1 hi# Office# of Mur* 
lififiionrr of Crow* Le#*, 

Dcepeirhee of tfrC^Lghs 
ffrgtb upon ihfs Mlt**,
Ye letter, teOdeAog Me

of

I
u
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